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ression of thweaith and luxury of thle city. howeverr, it is ohŸioely desirable tht, th
n the evenis, the theatre presents a specta- Principal of McGil College shtul bte faiiihari

cle, which prohably tew theutres in ithe worbd vlith those systeis il nitsi. be hoped that he
can parallel. The beauty, elegance, wealth
anti luxory of Mexico, seem concentrated into
one brilliant fcus. lJmversity extend considerably beyond put-

The finale of tle day isg-nerailly vwouund up ting a square cap upon a yountg Man's round
by'.a splendid display f fire works ; asd' tihua d'heml at iit hue sdded ta vhat
concliudes a Mexicai $nday-and in nother ae keowstoih e ourse ;pursued there as
part of thie wvorld p'robablyus a Stindsv su spent

not even in talyNeto Oreas apic. otbereaytoconsdereverypartotin
its relation t the videly 'different c:rcun-
stances of this younug ansd struggliig commu-

MISAPPLIED TEXTS.
Ecclesiastes 4 « Atimet dance l

This langunze is often quoted, wiith ais air ot bove aill, the friendos uf eucantion tipon
triumph'y 'loers aiwori ly pleasure,. as if sound scptural princlles cannot but feel
i furnisied a fulljistificatioti of their vail), tremblingly alive to tie danger test, if the
not toqaysnful, bodiuy e ercises, in sceles future head'of McGiii Coliege has to come
of dolusive dissipation, and busy,ihnustli n.g in- fu ethe r o t Egl i Un bastaes e
deienice. But before tbey can safely empltoy frons ehîher of the Englisi Iiversities, lue
it thus, they must show, tshaI othler passages shoId he one tinctured with the opimions or
of Scripture which speak of dancing, relate warped inta the leanings wthichlihave coased
ta oomthimîg like tliemoderus exercise caîleil
by t sm etug i ethe noen exercise c l se so much pain t l au :xiety wvith regard ta thie

young ar-c preared b muas tedios htulbin, ifluence for sonie lime ait work at Oxford anL,
and in wVhich tie yaîmon d and old of both sexes in a ceriain measure, ait Cambridge-an in-
are engaged together, ner the direction of a fluence adverse to the doctriies of the Church
master or maaer, sho guides al ite notions as settled at the eformation. It is but fair
of tlieir feet anid ianslab>'a fixed rîte, %viIis- au aiîdt vw stu anIve
out anyreference to the goy an servce and candid tavo that we canot view

Go.1, or the promotion of pionus feelings, and lwithsout alarm the Colonial Secretary's official
holy, beaveilîy aspirations o the oul. This connection with this appointment. The true
they can never show. It is not, thet, t lie friends of our Protestant Church could not
taken for granted, that the ,hrase, " o time receive witiiconfidemce ouimdividual wio
t dance" in lEclesiastes relates to such riu e is confic an indi ilo
dancing sta o 1ndenhl-ro rsoutld Owe his selection to fthe Right lion.dancngas tisaI et a modermn iali-raom or
theatre. And if it did, the fact woulid stili V. E. Gladstone ; because they would na-
remain, that Solomoni's use of this phrase, turally expect him ta le of theschool in
there, would not sanction the practice thus theology t which that statesman las, by lis

alîuded ta, any more thain bis declaration in a
the same passage that there is "a time ta a.ct and uritiiiscajoincîlhimscli. AI liesane
hate," jusiifies malice and at uncharitable- tme we do not fora moment attnit the thouglht
ness. The truth is,that his lan.guage,through.. that his official influence would be exertel
out the whole passage, beginning. with the contrary to the nomination of a well qualified
assertion, that toevery thing there ha a indviulial of a different school, submnitted to
season, and a tinime for- every purpose ulnder
heaven,li is only a descriptin of the events, tie Crown by'those wiose place it is ta make
and not an .injunction nor approval of thé the choice on this occasion. The opinion which
practices, mentioned. And it is a fact, 'orthy we entertain of Mir. Gladstone's official in-
of notice here, that anciently, in the primitive tegrity is fully as high as our objection ta his
church, proniscuous dancing of men and wo- theological princiles is strong and decided.
mien together was prohibited to Chrisalins, .
and public dancers were entirely excluded We shali deems it a very gratifying part of
tfrom the privilegesof the Christian«profession. Our public duty, if we have soon to record

[It is marvellous that the modern admnirers intelligence pronisinmg ta the cause of sotun<d
of primitive usages have not lighted upon tthis religious and scientific education through a
Poàhibition for their own guidance and to lie well-directed application of the late Mr.
enforced upon their adherents : it would open McGill's endovment.
a vast field for reformation.-Eo. Baira.Rc.3

The exhortation of the belovei apostle in
John ii. 15, in these words, c Love not the
world, neither the things that are in the world,"
is often repeated with an addition of a single
word, sucli for example as supremely, chiefly,
st-onigly, or eagerly. But such an addition
entirely changes and perverts the meaning of
the inspired apostle. His language forbids,
vithout any qualification, all love ofthe world
in any degree. For he adds in the very same
verse, lthat "if any man love the vorld,the,
love of the Father is not in him." And in
the next verse be declares, that ' all that is in
the woîrld, the lust of the flesh, and the hist of
the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the
Father, but is of the world." So plainly does
he teach, that any love of the world, in any
one, is inconsistent with true piety or godli-
ness, which he describes by the phrase, " love
of the Father.". And all we have to do in
order to msake a correct application of the pre-
cept, " Love not the world," is to ascertain
what is here meant by the term world.

[ The above are culled from asecond paper-
under the heading as prefixed ta this article,
in the Boston Episcopai Observer, the second
number of wich (second volume) ve have had
great pleasure in receiving.-Eo. BREaAs.)

A friend bas ftîrnished us with a fuller ac-
count than we had before seen, of the trial, of

which we gave a condensed statement in our
last number but one, under the headino
c Damagesfoundfor a Priest's curse." We
learn from it that the Priest's defence incluled
an allegation that ie acted in obedience to
the laws of bis Cutirch, anud under express
instructions trom bis Bishop (Dr. Denvir;)
and that he ha usedl great forhearance, de-
ferring the awful ceremony of cursing a'flong
as ever-he could, consistently wvith his duty.
In justice bo tie individus, we record this
transfer of guilt from the Priest to the ilishlop,
and from both to the system under which they-
act-thesystem which the Legislature ansd Ex-
ecutive in the mother-country and elsewhere
are encouraging by public enactment and pri-
vate favour. The individuals concerned re-
main, of course, bearing the respon.,ibility-
which arises from using their intellectulal fa-
culties and moral perceptions so as to continue
attached to the system. We subjoin a portion
of the editonal remarks upon the occurrence,
in the Dublin Eecninlg Mail.
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M 1linro «4. la ptalc iut àn le w i le las£«Indignation must be universal, and exe- pelled ta join in the expulsion of the Jesuits In accordance wvith a standing Regulation o pcrishing root be found after May.-A Castle-( e cration must be general and extreme before it <.Ilike dogs," and now finds il its interest to the locorporated Ciureh Society of this Dio- har paper lias the folloving, lcaded Faminel(the Irish goveriment] will protect the people ad cese, fitai two of the Four Cullections to be in May:-" Ttis gaunt anu long-drendedof Ireland against the cruelties oftheir- pa .. keagles,' (secmadie ainually is the several Churches and scoturge huas ai last broken forih. ve haveQUEBEC, THURSAY, MAY 14, 1846. ritual tyrants. An improbable, though a less tiseir General F-ancis Borgia's words, quoted Chapels in its behalf, shall be appropriated been written to fro several paorts ofthis extei-imupossible event may arrive. The y es of hy A WAnaNDRt in our last volume, jP.178.) excslusively to a fund for the extension of Mis- sive county, Dy gentlemen upon whose vera-the peo)le sa lbe purged of the film that We findt a panphliet ta have been printed sions in hiis Diocese,--tie Lord Bilshop ofTl'o- city we place tlhe ost implicit reliance, eiv-makesîhe m nowimpervicns ta igist. 'hisolé:qetsta li lrBy a despatch from HUer Majesty's Secre- miaes to sem simraun or it and circulated mler te titile of Memoir ronto requesatsaI ti e Clergy woutle pleas- ing the mnost awtit accouta iof the sulicernga
iary of State for the Colonies, it ias bren LoouI undeet tar a his priest tpon the Estte: which the Jesuits possersed tsis special puipose, is fix2d for T is-rv un- Eves ot Tsîrtoughi s ntie immediate -acig-
signfiled o His Excellency the Governor coull impose it-the merciless sntence of in Canada, and the Objects ta which these nAy, b eing Sunday, tle 7t iof June ext. bourhood ai tiis town, my families arc
General, that the Queen withholds hser cverlasting perdition. He r-eai lte Scrienutuptures Estates should In at present applied"--which The Lord Bishop of Toronto will hold is ai this moment, we learn, withoaut food ; andincin fa ie panuctta isf2v' ilte Irish tasscur. lie tatîglit ailier-s horend fi rt id'Sfées'riivil ldaanctionn from the appointment of the Revi e tse tai or t advocates the otject of the petitioners. it next General Ordination in the Cathedral the wretched suifereus are, in valn, endea-
Dr. J.' Bethune ta the office of Principal holpes for eteriuity, and thetwaet-rindnguildetaobas not Yet beein iipo a mC ,o s Ict e- Uure a gel provisionss in rime, taa ther
of McGill College. That post is consequently their path and course tirough time. lie taught bu tie ublicatbn forms another link ta carry -cthor June.-Candidates for 1eqy Orders, 'chleren muy n dic Ai. thernarkcet of

SfhS.3whether of Deacon Ur Priest, are requested to ;Castlebar, on -Saturd-ay tlast, p'rovisions,vacant. tIem from Ibese Scr.ptures ta render gond for- on ihe chain cf preparatory imeasures for commuiichte, iiotilayt th ittheto ver considîeredt rensonable
It need nole supposed tha there isthe e'1-to pr-y for thisef tihat pprsecutiedhthiem' the renewing oftlbe Jesuits among us. tatoesefrr toimseloem, îþdt.erientomon-rase laþan.alarmingoeigit--patm 2þH!@etbld thiiu.110uov tise S.Vîatîs, Whio an- amination ait he realuence ai tueExmnigto 5d. lier- atone, and catnosal fraun 13s. ta liis.most distant glance 'ah the qualifications of nouunced tisis sbhme dactrine ft iuite fn amini th r o eExaminingtod. per stmo

the individuat Who bas temporarilv filled the giveness, actei asit in his lite, and exem- ANivRnAav Sïaa>os.-The Lord Bishop Capamn, te Rev. . . Grasett, M. ., is
fcer, when wve express our satisfaction at plified il by his death. Iis latest prayer was, or Calcutta (D. Vilson, D. D.,) had consented tia. ciy, an the Wednsdy previos ta thie A great riothas hakens plac ait Clonmel, iun

the d i i e s h e a foive th , thy know ui w-huai t.,preach befoie tie ChurchsMissionary Society day f Orfdination, ah 9 o'clock, A.X. Candi- wlich an attack was made on some ils and
e, 'hcieionywhdicb:lierLoousasrbenedtsFaeiertfhrnivstnhth hna ; andI thse Lord hishop of Sî. odates for Orders oie requiredl to lue furnsihe s1s in iît town and neighbourhood,and sevadvised ta form in tiis instance. Te ef- thie people in thir native Gmlic. The dia ect Dvs T i , D. D.,) beore tie 'th the utstal Testimonials, and lthe Si Quis erai m were phmdered by the moh. A

ficient discharge of duties, sncb as arise fram strong and imaginative, imressed il deeply Society for tle ?ropaation of the Gospel in attestel in the ordinary manner.m i shedinr-
tpastoral office i thie parish' 'of Chist their wam and unsophisicated hearts. Foreigu Parts, oi the 7th ilsttant, Tise 1Tev. G. IV. Ivarr, lately Missionary AmeCpt. Osointhechair.

Church,sMontreai icient ta engage Tee They listened to im in tle recesses and Our private ad,-icessay that the Bishopof nt Oakvilelns be l obliged, from circum- s'500 ubscribfor-f s ia enterued inofansdover
qualifications of no comnmon aider; and il Is coverts of their barren but beautiui habitation ;Calcttha's healti) has 0 muisichsimproved as to stances ai a domestic nature, to teave tuis ' o t isÈe purpose ai givmisg

and for Iitis the Rev. Lifl: W u-the enable tim to priach almost every Lord's day country and return ta Ireland.tur canet payer thatiae reief afforded nta profersing srvant of tihat blessetl Saviour, of laie. The 1ev. James Mockridîge, formerly Trav-, After reatding the above sad statemet ' tel- ctaiming to be tise unintd' prest-saufromu -' eihng Missioniary in the Gore and Wellinton uic
ligence may extensivcly benefit the important te allar his simople lock ustonsished a ashast 'itic

wisicis'rom airis entrîmateul jta isi. ' isfae lm.' licme audsti Gus 'stou 011 Mm'iîs'IIp of. ndnRaanr.o'S. Ds'csla'iunsptnlaotu etryms nc-dbccharewihrmnsetutdhm.oe hC M y' c e s cu.se o J a's-Te ihop ai London, as Dean ni ai WVarsick, ii the London Districl. IT a r-e- Tie Ilepéal Association' had its usuaBut we proceed toventurettheexpression CeC Roya, St. .ares's, lis avai quested thaI a letters and papers may bu - r
of ts our hope and wish that thoe onewhom ni tse tie t tie it Ihe hnsel tf tIse qiortuity presentedby tise dressed ta hm at thai. place.--Te Chuurch. O'Cun vi s pisnent , 'n pilk. ',ve
devoives ithe nomination of an'individua oatoliisugraciuioi IuI eas placed t vacancy i the oee of master of the bors ae forcibly agast tihe Coercion Bill. Thenrentpreside 'over the intended Universty of theaemboe onthes. Ioo of lieu the' thie choir; occatne iby thse demise of Mi. wn'flas upwardst of£200 !Uuiieusiy a tis .emulen aitiseIiok aiLite wtèr-en tue înuesîo n uimportant arrangemnt, ins Er Ru A1un-o. Iý-Wcîcaîi'tram tIleauer A'a~ u~~6!ldanonla ~
McGill Collene soay be'-guided in.their namesof thse ctie eemedl are vritten. 'leliinsd ,l f i nakein imtnticy aingementr, ofs(bu tEmnm W ean from themna er o.A leuy o fn tasi icrica, for

-i llo hé(hir f t r 19e vtti iit ietieo Ieslfrr u rlnu1 us ulSet t. ni stooud tise iuted candls, ithe emItlems of 'el foimh ch i t Ptes t R i i ad E o - ten Amnslection so as t' secure, as far as judicious tihe Iloly Ghuost, whosespirCitisun utenchableaor ptromotm:,he buelter educaion i tise emntOfie, 19Court Street, that out of t iete
and devoted 'suiperintendence may bring 'il At is left hband l"ay the 'hel, lte emblom a byuetmelves. is Lordship tns apoited 293 steerage pa.sengers ho te Washingoi Peel stateti thiat more voultd bave bee
about, tise' 'efficient working of the'ins - G sCalitoju nent.let , h thevacati the Rev.'I'homas lchnorc, irving, arrived tast week, onlysix were Pro- ordered, butl thse Govrnmtusent. did nuot'wisht to
tion., It nust be desired that the Colle e angs lt Th'judgment wtank ronou -tie l.A., Vic-Prinplual ai St. M.irk's Traiing testants. The steamer- Nort America, frorn intertere with private cnterprize.sho mestere-th ookasuet- isCollege,Littl elsea, andone of the St.Johnndhad 63 paussenhgers,andbtone Pro- ARivALs F IniANCoui.r--i t

.a c instrumen.a t ssrenet - Mu i . i n e tas r f o - chapuhns of inistituiio. We are lot testant 'le ship Norfolk, which ar-rive past fewtdays several largecargaes .Of Indianiild becom instrumetai Mr'toi 
Coin lgàsesuorne 

'd 
ii''is 

razed fr-ar:l 
bblueeninglie connection'ofthieProvce with tise' Bookof Life, as thpris pretended. i-te awarestlhat the olit hais ever been filledy Saturday, hall', 1617 passentgersai, whoto .Con have arrived inDublin, anud'cvery bakermuother-c itry b' renidering nall 'reort ai oumr ws shu out 'from Gon's pr"mise' and tise onruoi'ly orien lîioren; 'but' certainly nhot are Protstants-one a primter, whowants em- !the cityhausIndia. meal breadon'sal. It

y'outhÎ~ ton'the~ ,neighbourin~g 'républics .for' door-ofathe Gospet wvas chosedi against. hium. fo a v long "'Tiod. thedyCanou sof t ploymet-e Iuiea usi cseFotherosickwcithafeves Verygreatdim mi og v the ]abeît-
academi'cl 'eion eedless;andb.ir tro- i Suchî w s a i Ithephurch reuqesui, That thePetty Cano, sent tothehospitallsntestse rn

. o e th n neei s ech ioyi tof these tens tow arudî the 'scars C hsr u, nd other- m u sters of he thre'e vesses' iou 1nt o 518 pesons i 'of lwhom t"sgpeopl '. n . n ' " n - n nuc inho t e training lley: a re- to receive. ecnd ofiA gusi t ,a r8 H , whe nh te ven s boun C urch', b e u rge to th e stud y f th e h ly 9am e P'rotest ats , aund:509 are lom ni Ciath . .T e Bitish S hip of w ar A eric a la s hortlyding tisatmavi in',il in eaiAnguttiStn, tin hau''bant Sritmmc, lui sey al0Ahhn theProv144e, eerythiug thaat s valuable was growilg yellowv amnid the' heath aroun Scrp.res a 'er-y aie af th iavti tte lics, Thiese .flatave quite a munber' o oxpectctd s home from thewestern coast of Southm t purs utt venerable insti- 'thsem. 'e a New'estament,not on"1ly in Enuglisiblt alsoa hearinugs. "We:luhava ot 
-rmto,'comu'en ,Aeria. Sill be the'barer'of2,000,000,M f Os or , d Cainbrid e. W< Gladly wvOuld w e paue, leaving it to be il atn, thaI , thy, - rec. .e, Oi n l short, a upon theim this week, but willd , o in o A, dollar0Sie. t il s b r i,t i ità''ý 'n 1 , 

1 1 !nliln: i ', 
t,-- ofppoosdihth dmonacong originatedthorough rehugioi eduicion, m Cdition ta te ,next. Meantimne 'we .ihoe our 'Proattat .ue gretestGactivutyn'aevailstat andaabuun

gaAndl.,uBppintheu brtist ofe uaemania--soemutain necessaryvcourse ofusical nstruci'hion,-ai friendsvill not forgetthe lånploynt Office all thue amy anavat depsots in Englanid; re-tIoaum abject w hw beueve, us purommeàly con; m Couirt rtreet.-oson Fam. Visier cruiting is in tul operation iah ail tie'docaumitain wiicis, dock-'icri nCur tre
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nonk, vhom joverty lad elsavageil and lie-
nunilce hil ina defratitiet -

Nit Lis theui n of Ciristian priesl,
But Druid's fron tihe grae releaed
Whuse bardeiied beart and eye muight brook
on aituilice of hsouil to tnk;
whoi used the hilowedr eeerd for wrse,
Ant deadlier enphasis of curse.1

cc But, alias ! we bave nia groumnd for lie-.
iievs haliat thi Rev. Luïe W'.sit, acting as
se liti. exceeded the duty wliiclh his office upre-
scrilbed to lhit. -,Nav, in justice We are bound
ta say for iim that lei aipears to have been as
ierciftul as his iens of dmîty would permit

him ta be. lie but acted as the executive
anuthsorityi in the mnatter ; lue producel the
ivarrant froum his ecclesiastical superior au-
thiorisiig, perhiaps conmanding, the pro-
ceeding; lie rend it; ie explained it, and saii
lie hai stiffered the people to have dealings
with the plaintifi long afLer lie had received
the bishup's authority. Who was nt prelate ?
'rite Risan Catiolic Bisthop of Down and
Coiior---tie friend of national education-
tie defender of the Charitable Bequests'Act
-the supporter of the nev Colleges scheme
oi (ýavernimett-tie ntimate associate of the
Iligsu Rai'. Romiish Priniahe, Dr. CîsaLLnv
'Ile sentemce, therefore, uastreliberate-per-
sonal olicy mixed not in it. Judge BUnTON
iiimsse If inI trying the case evinced no greater
calinmiu's bluamu tOr. Dua'vis mny usase frît,
i"e isslui th e rvarrant, mad ld M . ALSI
wien excumguî- it."

The system which thus justifies (to use
Judge Burton's words) cutting a man off
from all society, making hin a ciplier, and
depriving him of its aid," lias been possessed
of vast entownients in this Province, and lias,
within a recent period, been further enriched,
througi influence at home, by the St. Sul-
picianu property to which, according ta the
opinion of eminent lawyers (the late Chief
Justice Sewell one of them) it had no legal
claim -,its insatiable character and ils in-
creasinsg tconfidence in the subserviency of our

political rulers is becoming furtier develoed
b> the annsounimîeiet which we c nd in ,the
latest accoutsof proceedings in our Hose of
Assembly, as filows:

c Mir. Solicibr General Sierwood presented
a petition froum ertain Roman Catholic Iishops
praying lb-at tIh Jesuit Estates which have
been escheatedr might be given up to them for
edtucational aid other purposes, for whici
they had bueei originally grantedl, and which
could only be attained through the instra-
mentality of tie Roman Catholic Chirch.
Tie petitioner were willing to bind thlemt-
selves in such case ta found Collees and
erect Chairs o! Lsaw, alMedicine, Political
Ecoiomy, the Fime Arts, &c. &c. and t give
anuial accounti of the expenditure of the said
propert- ta the Legislature.">

IL is a portenous sign that lier Majesty's
Solicitor Genral for Canada West lias
consented tIo lresent the Petition, and that
he did not, a: e must concaitue ifro the
silence of the report, express at once this
dissent fron mie object of the petitioners.
Let this be oupled with the late recoin-
mendation, in an officia] Report froua lier
?sfíajesty's Commissioner of Crown Land, tiat
the Jesuils siould be employed for the
civilization of the Saguenay Indians ; and
with the impo ation of members oftha illegal
society imto th Province, to be ih readiness fo
the commencseent ofoperations to any extent
for whiclh mems may be afforded them :-and
it must be evi<ent that alive and stirrinsg ougih
taI portion ,f the corunuiity to be wcho
have a propersense of the danger threateninq:
their rigits anI liberties from the overspreading
of that powei which at one time was com-

ae lotel hi tie svi d bisportiliit arrange-
unenlts of Mr.;ttnî'sassuinimt-ig
lish Paper.

GeMAN. CvIoImo CIunîcui.-A work of
Dr.. TI lieiners, who aaisoe of the nost einiient
aunoing .nthe adhierents. of thiu ,ewly formned
coin inity i Bresliautlisihe nder thlie
title oa The reformatory efforts ii the Caitho-
lie Chutrch," having beenm nade a groiund of
accusation lit the Crimia t Court, sentence'
wns pronoumnced on ithe 26th of March, to the
ehect that the author « is ntliable ta punish-
ment for the contents of the work, liatl he
shali be free froinî the casts, anl that the-
sequestration of the vork by the police shall
be taken off."

ECCLES IASTICA L.
ortse t of uItnbrc,

INCORPORATED CIlUlCI ISOCtETÝ.
The Central Board met yesterday, pursuant

to advertiseient, the Riglht Reverend the
President in the Chair, and was engaged ii
ietiherotioiîs tillti alate heur af tise atternoon ;

the anount of business required itt adjourii
to tiis day.

cIrAL Or THEH HoY. TnINITY.

Resoluitions passed ai t'wo General Meetligs of
the P>echoliers, held on the 28(h April and
lth ilay, 1816.
1.-That the present mode of disposing of

the proceeds of the Collections takeni up at
the Morning anid Eveninug Services in the
Chapetl of he Iloly Trinlity, does lot meet
wtit the îîapprobation of the Pevlholdlers, and
that the Resolutions which at present regulate
the distribution of the monies be rescinded.

2.-That the tvo Orphans now under the
charge of the Comnmitte, be transferred ta thel
Or-plas Asylun of he Parish Church, pro
vided the preseit latron wil not take tIen
oi the saine termns, and that the expense of
tlheir maintenance tiere be paid out of the
future Collections at ihis Chapel, alter the
balance noiv in the hands of the Treasurer
has been expended for thiat purpose.

3.--That the Collections alIOrniisg Ser-
vice on Sacrament days be cdevoted tba u-
ritable purposes, under the Superintendence
of the Pastr and Chapel Wardenis, aller
paying for the Sacramental Bread and Wine.

4.-That the Collections at the Chapel, ex
cert on Sacramental and other special occa-
sions, be put iito and coisidered aise fund,
which shaIl he parti)y applied in paynent of
tie present debt of the Light fuind, and the
expense of lighting the Chapel for the future
Evening Services: and in dfraying part (say
to the extent of Ten Pounds) of the annal
expenses of the Suiday School in connection
with titis Chapel.

5.-That the suim of Sixty Pounds be ais-
plied out of the Generai Fund to pay for the
services of ai t.vening Lecturer atthe Ciapei
for the current vear,.

6.-That the'sumil of One Pound Ten Shit-
lings be reserved out of the ollections made
ni special occasions, to be added to the Ge-
neral Find,

7-That Mr. VoS EXTRn, as Chiape
Varden, be requested to act as Treasurer 'o

thle General Fu'nd.
E. W. SVs:Lr., Incumbent.

Jo.yrVs Wittic, r Chapel Ward'ens.
lTuo.)As WHIvE,

r Quebec, 4ths May, 1846.
t In accordance withI tIe 5th Resolttion, the

Inctumîbenst, with whom the appioinîtnent rests
proposce it to the l1ev. C. L. F. IIAENsL, by
wshom the same has been accepted, and the
Lecturer lias entered upon his duties.

-octsc e rontoy.

F. NI;-prcci froinA. Il ;-J. IR. %vu nie
sorry fer 1the baos, lind heve entered lIe iwsy7
tient, sec below ; d pn pet, lilingiton.

Paayt INTs dc esar George
PzerT No 9t 8 . AStiyr, No.
10o 5 i sberEaston 'Nö i 156
J. G. Mackenzie, No. 10 156; Johli
Thornton, No. 105 ta 156 ; Tiiomnas Tit, No.
105 ta 156 ; James 'Tubby, No. 53 to 104j
J.~ Worthington, No. 105t 156 1'boniias
Bate, No. 96to 147; J. IRodney, l'o. 27 to
10; IRobert Symes, No. 53.to 156; John
Jamesogn, No 97't 141 Mrs. Davidsitn,
101 to 152; Mbrs;A. Paterson, Nô. 105 to 156;
Brit. N. Am. School Socy., No.105 ta 155;
Dr. Ilolmes, No. 105 to 156 i Rev. W.
Dawes) No. 105 ta 156 Rev.. T Whitten,
105 ta 156.

Lot ait 310ftfra 3ttIIfolitîtît.

EunorEAN N ws.'1heI9th of Aplil nnil
fron England arrived on Friday last, firnislh.
ing eiglt days' lInter iintigence than that

ao at y t e Greatl ifstern. it wouild
ptobaibty have reaclied Quetîec n day or twa0
earlier but for an accident which hefe the
miai steamer, the Caibria. Sihe had a fie

n ta Halifax, here she arrived on tie
1t instant, ansd landed 20 passengers. On
Saturday shortly before mlidnighlt, lwile off
Cape Cod, near thre eitrance of Boston har-
bour, there being a dense fog, the shsip struck
on the Beach of Truro: tie engines: were
immediately reversed, and every etfort inade
to get lier off by the capstan and anchos,
but in vain. A gond deal of alarm wsas feit
among the passengers, and soie of then
landed and proceeded to Boston. A steamer
was despatched to the assistance of the
Cambria, and by lier nid aise was gai off and
arrived ai Boston on Tuesday.

No events ofi any particnlar importance
lhave occurred i lEurope silce hie last mail,
except that another attempt has been made
ta kill the King of the French, whici lias
been frustrated by an over-ruling Providence.
The fullowing particulars are given

About haIf-past five o'clock an ThTiiisday7
as the King was returning fron his drive in
the forest of Fontainebleau, a inan, seated
upon the wall, fired ai is Majesty. Provi-
dence preserved the King's life. The QuCen,
Princess Adelaide, Duchess of Nemours, and
the Prince and Princess of Salerno were in
the carriage with the King. Three balls cut
the friges of the char-a-banc-no ane was
struck-a piece of wàiding was picked up by
the Quecen. The assassin was imnediately
arrested ; his naine is Lecoiîate. lie is ais
old general guaidian of the forest of Fontaine-
blean.-Journal des Débats of Friday.

The Imperial Parliaiient met after the
Easter liolidays, on Friday the l7th ulto.,
when the trish coercioit bill formed:the sub-
jyet of debate. Strong opposition is offered
by the Irish members an, indeed, a doubt
is felt by many, as ta the prospect of the

- Premier succeeding: in this and! his great
measures in favour of free trade, thougih the
niost general impression is that tley will be
carried. Meanwile the accounts fram

lreland are ofthe most distressing nature. In
r additionO t their suffering with disease and

EovertYthe Iish peasaintry are now said to
e theatened with the ihorrors of want, and

exposed to actual famine, A most melanclioly
account is given a1 the state of the country.
Provisions are three or four times as 'dear as
usuai; employmnent is scarce, and the des-
titution therefore extreme. The followin
paragraph shows thie extent of suflcring, as

' elli as some Of hie sMeans taken ta a!leviate

e Committees have been formed at Bally.
duif, Kilenk-ere, and giteborougli, Couity
Cavan. Accounts pour mu upon us daily of
the increasing distress. inManly places there
are n ,iotatoles left-ini none will the f. ,


